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PHILADELPHIA, PA—Na  onal BDPA’s Philadelphia 
Chapter had a phenomenal mee  ng this week 
highligh  ng Na  onal Cybersecurity Awareness Month 
(NCSAM). This year’s NCSAM event was generously 
hosted by PwC in Center City Philadelphia for BDPA 
Members and the general public.

Claude Knight (4th from le  ), Managing 
Director of Cybersecurity and Privacy at PwC 
(PricewaterhouseCoopers), presented Cybersecurity: 
Hot Topics. Given today’s headlines, his interac  ve 
presenta  on with audience par  cipa  on was very 
 mely and very informa  ve.

____________________

Discover more at bdpatoday.com. View PwC’s video 
with UK Black Tech from your PTTV playlist.  bt       

— BDPA courtesy photo:  BDPA Philadelphia

WASHINGTON — A  er World War I, Daylight Savings 
Time (DST) was na  onally abolished but allowed 
to con  nue on a state-by-state basis. As a result, 
confusion and collisions caused by diff erent local 
 mes increasingly became a “transporta  on issue.” 

The Bureau of Transporta  on Sta  s  cs (BTS) reports 
in 1966, the Department of Transporta  on was 
founded to serve as a “focal point of responsibility for 
transporta  on safety” and given regulatory power 
over  me zones and DST. 

DST was implemented uniformly across the Na  on, 
with dates for the twice-yearly transi  ons set into 
law by Congress.  bt

— Source: DOT/BTS

____________________

Visit bdpatoday.com for related DST history and 
articles about ancient calendars to today’s time zones.

PwC Co-Hosts Cybersecurity Info-Session with BDPA Philadelphia

Daylight Savings Time ends this weekend — Fall Back    
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BDPA, formerly known as Black Data Processing 
Associates, was founded in Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania  in 1975 to promote professional 
growth and technical development to those in or 
entering information and communications technology 
(ICT) career fields and related industries.  

Now in its 43rd year (Volume XLIII) National BDPA 
(NBDPA) and participating local BDPA Chapters 
publish daily and weekly blogs with quarterly or 
monthly newsletters.  For bdpatoday or web 
banner advertising rates, publication schedules, 
and online calendars with Industry events, contact 
regional offices or local BDPA Chapters by visiting
bdpa.org or bdpatoday.com. 

bdpatoday (ISSN 1946-1429)  is published by 
participating Local Chapters of National BDPA (NBDPA) 
with their respective chapter Communications 
Committees and mailed to BDPA members, BDPA 
corporate sponsors or electronically delivered to 
local BDPA Chapters and Chapter Interest Groups 
(CIGs)  via email or social media channels as a benefit 
of membership. Popular Technology TV (PTTV) is 
produced by bdpatoday with technology industry 
mission partners.

First Class and Periodicals postage paid at Washington, 
D.C. and additional regional mailing offices.   

Cover photo courtesy BDPA Philadelphia.  Unless 
otherwise noted by attributed credits or copyrights, 
photographs, art and graphics herein are ©National 
BDPA, ©BDPADC, ©bdpatoday, ©PTTV, or 
©GettyImages.

Chapter publications, such 
as bdpatoday, are available 
for online publishing of ICT 
industry, chapter news, 
and community IT, Cyber, 
and STEM events. Forward 
advertisements, articles, 
calendar of events, or images 
with captions and credits to: 
info@bdpatoday.org.  Readers 
may use National BDPA’s 
landing page, BDPA.org, to 
review local events or visit
w w w . b d p a t o d a y . c o m .
Advertisements, articles, 
announcements, OP-EDs, 
tweets, re-tweets, or following 
National BDPA on social 
media does not constitute 
an endorsement. Contributor 
opinions are not necessarily 
those of National BDPA, 
local BDPA Chapters, nor 
bdpatoday. 
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MMTC Commends Na  onal Civil Rights 
Organiza  ons and the New T-Mobile 
for Their Diversity and Inclusion MOU

WASHINGTON — The Mul  cultural Media, Telecom and Internet
Council (MMTC) commends the though  ul Memorandum of 
Understanding (MOU) recently executed between the New 
T-Mobile and the Na  onal Urban League, Na  onal Ac  on 
Network, Asian Americans Advancing Jus  ce-AAJC, OCA–Asian 
Pacifi c American Advocates, the League of United La  n American 
Ci  zens, and UnidosUS.

The MOU comprehensively addresses the need for minority 
par  cipa  on and inclusion in TMobile’s workplace, C-suite, and 
board, as well as the company’s procurement prac  ces, including 
a commitment for the New T-Mobile to achieve entry into the 
“Billion Dollar Roundtable,” a group made up of corpora  ons that 
have spent at least $1 billion with minority and women-owned 
suppliers. The MOU ensures that T-Mobile will engage consistently 
in proac  ve, though  ul outreach to the communi  es of color

 whose telecommunica  ons needs are too o  en overlooked and 
underserved.

MMTC CEO Maurita Coley stated that “the MOU contains 
a host of realis  c, eff ec  ve, and measurable commitments 
to promote diversity and inclusion, in addi  on to some 
voluntary, aspira  onal diversity commitments. In concluding 
this MOU, the New T-Mobile and the Na  onal Civil Rights 
Organiza  ons have demonstrated the power of true 
leadership, and a mutual commitment to social jus  ce.”  bt

Discover more tech headlines for your community via bdpatoday
on LinkedIn or by  visi  ng bdpatoday.com. 
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T-Mobile’s Marie Sylla-Dixon spoke this week during MMTC’s 2019 Access 
to Opportunity Conference about how connecting everyone through next-
generation wireless is vital to equality. New T-Mobile will make wireless 
inclusive. 

— Courtesy photo  MMTC/T-Mobile 
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